
TIIE TOX ON THE I'AIRWAY

fUSTIli, foJ[ Not I dou't care rvhat you saY! ['tn not having

dinner lvith Louiscl

&oUrSE sforls hica$pntg utith tittlc so0s'.,l

ParilEI-A- No, tlort't- .. -f)on't "'
{8ut lor.nsT glttl\ t"tp ha.sett. Hn l,f s|trlrls glthtryn.g

lihe nad - anil sltr b'u;rits irtto teats andnms mil oJtltt'

foam. )

Louise.,.Oh, Iouisel

tAt which Point, BINGTIAM rnarctws ba* in')

BINGHAM. Lord, gll'e m: strength! Were we tike this when

we were younpterst
PAME[.A. Are yOu kiddirrg me? I'd have been uP to ttre figs

in cream bY this tirne'

BINGI{AM. Slaucha-

PAItilELA. Prosit

Qhq eaeh grd a bott'lt of cham'figne and harry mtt of

the room.)

BINGHAI{.Jtrstiul

PAilIELA" Louise!

{{orcKs lwtri{{_in tlnT/.tgh thc ctrtb M followd' closel}

Al LrUnE . DIGEE is ntcwing a trncdo wilh an out'

{andish, pattard twt. or tu might am.be wmring an

mrtlail{sh hmefu. Whklm,a it is, it refiactr hls hilleats

task.)

MURIEL. Dickie, Pleasel
DICItrE No, lvluriel'
IILJRIEL lVoutd you listen ro reason!

DICKIE" I trate listenetl, Muriel. I don't walrt to talk about

it.
MLTRIEL. But Hicks and 'ltamplemain are wsn no$" so you

should call it qrrits!

DtcKIE. I have a funn.v feeling *rat Mr. Hicks is not quite

over tris histrionical beharior'

Itfi.rRIEL Brrt if he Lq' vou lce all that monel"
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[E THE FOX ON THE TATRWAY

DI(Kf,. furcl if he isn'r, I acquire an antique shop.
IfiLTRIEL I hat is so unfairl tbu know how I feel atrotrr that

shop. I built it from nodring to lill an emptiness inside
rne.

DICKIE.lfell I'm sorry, Muriel, but a trager's a wager.

MITRIEL. We onrc trreant rourerhing to eech other, Dickie.
l4'lren $'e u'ere voungsters at this very club. lt'e met at
tlrat Dinner-Dance- Yorr rr?ore a boutonniere.

DI@F. You wore a tuxedo.
l[URIEx- You had a moustache.

DICKE. You had .sideburns.

MURIEL Do 1'ou rernernber our first datc together?

DI(xilE Of course I rernember:

MuxIEL. We saw ttrat docurncrltarT about the LtrftHraffe.

DICIilE, I loved that fiIrn.

MURIEL. You said you found irll that efficienry- velrT inspir-
irrg.

DICKE" I did, I dtd- Sosre of those babies could drop h^'enry
tons in a single night.

MURIEL Botxn.

DICKE Right tln target.
MTJRIEL BOOTN.

DICxilE And look at vou. lttrr've l;arelv changecl at all.

Tf,LJRIEL oh, stop ir.

DrcxIrE" You rnzry have put on a bit of poundage, but it's all
in the right places, eh? Ha? I{aluhahaha!

MURIEL Oh you devil. You aluavs had a way of l-rringing
out my feminine side.

IIrcKE. Did I, Muriel?
MURIEL. Sornething my hrrsharrtl hirs t:ornpletelv lost sight

of- He rnarried me ftl' rly wennth, but he doesn't s€e
it any rlore-

DICEE. fhc brute.
MITRIEL Don't cdl him ttrat. It's not his faulr


